FRIENDS OF THE TULIP FESTIVAL
April 9th to May 13th, 2018
Looking to #ExploreAbbotsford beyond the tulips? Bring your tulip festival ticket and this print out to the
following businesses for special offers and discounts! Restrictions apply.

WINERIES
Ripples Winery at Woodbridge Ponds: Ripples Winery is tucked in the gardens of Woodbridge Ponds
and offers delight for both the wine adventurer and garden lover. Organically grown fruit, koi feeding
ponds and picnic area. Free wine tasting, 10% off wine purchase. www.rippleswinery.com
Singletree Winery: Come explore our award-winning winery in Mt. Lehman! Try a wine tasting or enjoy
a bottle of wine with friends in our picnic area. 10% off regular priced wines.
www.singletreewinery.com
Seaside Pearl Winery: Seaside Pearl Farmgate Winery is a small estate winery located in Mt. Lehman,
the gateway to Fraser Valley wine country. We invite you to experience the Mt. Lehman lifestyle with us
and taste our wines! 10% off wine purchase. www.seasidepearlwinery.ca

LOCAL FOOD AND FARM EXPERIENCES
Tanglebank Gardens & Brambles Bistro: A peaceful oasis away from urban life. Visit us for a destination
garden centre, farm to table bistro featuring a timber garden patio, a boutique gift store and seasonal
Christmas store. Buy one regular priced entrée, get one 50% off all entrees at Brambles Bistro.
www.tanglebank.com
EcoDairy: Visit EcoDairy to get your farm hand experience! Take a barn tour, meet the cows, watch a
robotic milker in action and try your hand at milking our mascot cow, Vicki. Explore the farm animal
exhibit and picnic grounds with a stunning view of Mt. Baker. Two for one admission. www.ecodairy.ca
Campbell’s Gold Honey Farm & Meadery: The ultimate honey destination! Learn about ‘all things
honey’ from artisanal honey wines, natural source honeys, beeswax and more. Sample honeys and
honey wines! Free honey wine tasting, 5% off purchase of honey or honey wine. www.bchoney.com
Birchwood Dairy: Visit us for a real working dairy farm experience! Come try our ice cream, stay for
lunch and tour the grounds and barns. Located just minutes from Bloom. 15% off any size ice cream
cone. www.birchwooddairy.com

Lepp Farm Market: Visit Lepp’s for the freshest local produce, Lepp family raised meats, top quality
cooking ingredients. Don’t forget to stop by for lunch or a weekend breakfast at the Farmer’s Table
Café! Free 12oz specialty coffee or tea. www.leppfarmmarket.com
HISTORIC DOWNTOWN
Spruce Collective: Brought together by our love of vintage treasures and inspired by all things creative,
our shop is where we can share our love of home decor and teach others to do the same. 15% off
purchase, excluding consignment items. www.sprucecollective.com
The Habit Project: Habit focuses on wholesome ingredients that nourish the mind and body. Fresh
pressed juices, nut mylks, smoothies, smoothie bowls, and healthy snacks all created with locally grown
produce. 15% off all juices, nut mylks, smoothies, and smoothie bowls. Free 3 pack of energy balls
with purchase. www.thehabitproject.ca
Tracycakes Bakery Café: Tracycakes is the perfect setting to linger over coffee and cupcakes, an elegant
high tea or a glass of wine and an appetizer. A Historic Downtown favorite! 2 High Teas for $30 ($10 off)
Not valid on Mother’s Day weekend. www.tracycakesonline.com

BREWERIES
Raven’s Brewing: Ravens Brewing Company is inspired by the agricultural roots surrounding the
Abbotsford area. We are brewing European and West Coast beers, respecting the ingredients
traditionally found in these great brews. $5 flight of beer. www.ravens.beer
Field House Brewing: The place in Abbotsford to kick back and relax. Enjoy a beer on the patio or front
lawn or enjoy some farm to table eats inside by the fireplace. Come to Field House for a full craft beer
experience! $5 craft beer. www.fieldhousebrewing.com

